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Abstract

(,sed lube oil (trt-()) $as thermall) cracked Lt der rlilf€l-ent parametric conditions suth as molarralio ofused lube oil

todiesell cracl{ingtemperaturcandcracliinglimetooplimizethevieldofthellnalproducl. Lhe cracked pro{lrrc1 was

increascd graduaily.l,1ith th" ina."ua" in temperature a0d time, After a certain tine 2nd lc rperaturc, n0 lignilicant

increase irr \.ield \\'as obserled. Thermo gra\'imetric anallsis (TGA) of crncked product \lirs done to ob\erve the

rtrlatilitl ofits constilucnts. Then thc cracked oil \.las fractionated bv atlnospheric clistillttion unit. Produ(ts obtained

lrom dilferent e\pcrimenrs under dillirent conditions sho\\ed ilmost similar ph)sico-chcmical properties S0,

optimization \\ as donc on the basis ol y ield ('X, \\ t).The optimum )'i€ld of cracl(ed distillate ('U,\1 t) rvas obtained undcr

the folloNing erperimental conditions: molar r.ltion of used lube oil (LLo) to diesel = 95: 05, cracking temperature

,150 0C, and iracl<ing tim€ 30 minures. Cracked distillate properties such as densil!. lrnter c0ntent, ash content' pour

point, llash poillt, viscosit), sullur content. carbon residue, octane number etc. \rere found similar to fhjrl of

coInmercixl gasoline.

Yields. contaminants fto11 thq r"orlirng ell\llollmcnt. such as reslclual

components oi engrne tiLcls. solids i'rlrn $'car Plocesscs llong
\\'ith corrosior'r prodltcls atrd ,:lit1. soot. combustlon pl oducts elc.

16.71. Solving thc prol)lern o1 liLO is rLndoublcdly I malor

challenqe berng J'rrcccl rn all the collntlles ol thc world. Flolll
sc\cral altemativcs. recrcling rs lhe bcst techniqlLc to mitrgatc

the problem becausc rt rs the mosl cnvrronn'lent f'liefdly
solulion 18, 9l Therntal cracking, as a rcclclrng lcchnrquc

produce several value addcd prodtlcts 1'rom waste ULO ll0l
Morc than half of thc wtste UI-O can bc convel-lcd irlto lighter

usable crackcd prodlLcl l)) 1his mcthod. Clracl(ed producl thLts

obtarned car be scparated into vatious tiactlons lccoldln!l to

borlrng r'angc. Drstilled product thcn. can bc usecl as a subslttLLtc

for tbssrl firels to ge|eratc heal ercrgy l1l. l2l fLrnhc|rlorc,
there rs a wide rangc of chemicals lhat can bc cxhacled or

derivcd lrom thc drstrlled craclied UI-O ll-ll. C\'acliing lesiduc

is a sigriticant co-proclLLcl ol the cracklng process ll ls r
granular strcl<y solid $ith propcrtles similar to coal lncl

iherefbrc it simpll can be addcd to the corl fccdslocl( l1'1. lil'

3. l\laterials and lUcthods

3.1 Raw nraterials: lJsed lLrbe oil (tlLO) *as collccled fionr

sonre peh-ol punps and nlotor serr'icinq slallons aroLrlrd Dhcl(a

city, Bangladesh. Collcctecl ULO *ls sic\'ecl $lth e 200 mesh

sreving cloth. \loisturc ol ljl-C) rvas rcmovcd by herrting et

105"C for'2 hrs. \'arrotLs characlelistrcs r.rf Lll-O strch as pr''rut

point, ash contcnt, carbon residrre. TCA. \\'ill€l conlcnl. dcn!il).
Vrscosit,v \\'erc carricd out. 'l'ho valucs obtalncd ara sho$'lr lll

tablc L

Kelnortls: Llsed I-ube Oil. Thern.ial ('racking.
( hirractclrzatior.

l. lntrodu(]tioD

l..Lbc orl rs LLscd lirr lub|ication of vlrrous ilrtclrl!l comb stion

. ,r.c. \\r',lcr'c ..rt .r..lr"l clo tl lcJLcr'\'lr.'l-J:rll'-

.\ell as to inhiLrrt corrosrorr. inrprolc seallng ancl cool the

-r.rrne by cirrr Ying he at a\rav fiom mo\!ng pafis When

:r: opcrlrcs of lubc otl such as \ iscoslty illdex. dcnsilv antl color
,..ir' i)ul rt then bcconres oLLt of LLse lirt molor r'chlcles.
''d!Lstr')'s equipmenl lbr ltrbricatlng pLll-pose l'rorn hcavv
..Juslr'y- a rrnnrmoth \olunlc ol used lubc oll can be collccled.

'fclr is usLLall,v dttltlpcd into soil. sca \\rter or opcn r.'rouncl

l-,t ar iurercstilrg mattcr ls lhrl. bl |eclainrrng this rLsed lube

. ir small l'ri1c1ron oi Lrotld tirel denrand can bc mitigated as

- L rs a grcat c\1e)rt o1' ellvironnlental pollution can be

-.:-.icd 1.2]. Thc dumpitrg ol Lrsed lube oil may ha\c ad\crse
'Jatj or the cnvitoilllrcllt. Jtrst onc gallor o1'uscd IrLbe oil can

. .. rr nrillion gallons ofircsh rvater undrinkable A lllnr oioil
: \rrcr sllrliLce ptevcnts oxygcn 1'r1)m entcrilrg the \atcr and

,.s sLrflighr. 'lhis frlnt rrrll<es Or absol-ptron dillicLrlt for

:i lo !t'o\\', thtLs rcdttclng thc anlrnal and plant lifc in body

.:cr li. .1]. On ar a\crrge 100.000 rnetric l(trs ol lLrbc orl is

'r,r,r..'d..rr.\ef.. \...r. L' nllt. -U.'l0n rl ( l'. o '
, : . r' drcscl enginc oll. gasoline engille oil- rlltonlotl\ e gcar

'. rlor cvclc en.girc oll and rcst 10.000 meirlc tolls ls Llsed

. : .\ifrl oil !|d mill-irrc cnglne ojl I5l l-rrbricating ,ril goes

. lrolnlal dcgrldelioll whlle belrg usc.l llbolli 50"i' of its
. _;.i rnthcprocess. l_hetcstol the oll plclis Lrp lrLlnlbcl of

'l'able l: ('halacterlstLcs ol usc(l hLbe oi1

( h!rr.teri\tics \lethods
l)1r,\ir! rr la"( l(crl TP 160,5r- 0 t)(l()29() s'cnrl

\rlr a ,,',nf i 'L\4N\s AsTM D 1S2'61 t) 5l(,1{li ri,
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3.2 Methods

Pre treated IJLO was thewally cracked in a Parr 4843
Model thermal cracker (Parr ltrstrumetrl Company, USA).
Moisture llee ULO was taken into the cracking reactor. 'fhe
reactor was ..lectrjcaliy heated between 3500C - 5000C for
several experimel-lts. Crackcd ploduct came out through the
outlet line and condensed in a cooling condenser.
Condensed cracked product \\,as collected frot'n the

Arafat H. Khan, M. Saiful Islam, l{ M Irnlan, M. Yunus Miah- Rafiql ICr

condenser and distilled in atmospheric distillanoa ld-
Cracked distiliate was collected with in a boiline ranse -lS
C- 1800C. Multifarious chalacteristics of the dis;illa; rEr
analyzed by A5TM. lP nre'lrods. lhe characlerisrrcs nrrr
then compared with conrrnercial gasoline. The propenies of
the obtained distillate were found very much similar to rbc
conrmercial gasoline. 1he sohematic representation ofSc
ULO cracking plocess is shown in figure L

l
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4. Results and Discussion

4.I Optir.nization of ULO cracking :

Tenperature, time and molar ratio of llLO to diesel for
ULO cracking was optinlized. Clacking temperature was

varied from I5 00C-4800C. C--racked product incrcased with
increase in temperature. but above 4500C the product was
not significantly increased. Variations of cracked product
with temperature are shown in table 2.

Table 2: Experinental l{esult p|evierv for cmcking temp optimization

E\p fo. Clacking time Craclrng tenrp'C Cracked product(%)

l0 nrinutes

150 2.'74
2 175 9.4s
l 400 t7 30

4 425 41 .43

5 450 55.16

6 4t5 5't.40
1 500 5 8.90

I)icsel addition to UI-O was obselved lbl enhancing cracked product significantiy. Variations of Molar .atio of ULO to
yicid. I-ittle anount of dresel addition rncreased cracked diesel on product yiclds ale sho&rl in table L

Table 2: Expcrimental result previews for nrolal ratio optimization.

Exp no. Cracking tenlp Molar Ratio (ULO to diesel) Cracked Product (%)

I

450')C
100:0 49.48

55.16
90: l0 47.95

l 85:15 :ll.50
5 80:20 40.14

Flon the abovc figrue, the yield (% wt) is incleased with
tncreasing of clacking titrre. 'fhe incremcnt in yie)d is very
significant up to l0 minutes. Aliel that period the increment

of the yield is not so significant. Moreover, thc mole is thc
time required for cracking. the more fucl amount is requjr.ed

Used Lube Oil

Crackcd Residue Distilled Residue

Fig. 1: Schcmatic replesentation ofcracked distillate production hom UI-O cracking.
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fr* buming. llence to make the procass more econornical,
th optimum cracking time was chosen to be 30 minutes.

Table 3: Experimental Result previe\\' for cracking time optiruization

{l Distillation
Crcked ploduct was distilled in distillation unit and 380C-
It0tC ftaction was taken. About 80 % of cracked distillate
.6 obtained from ULO in this boiling range. Beyond this
irr.-trs1 ths 1s51 rv.r collected as distilled residue.

.l-l Characterizations: Various fuel characteristics of the
&arned cracked distillate as well as commercial sasoline

4\

were analyzed by several IP, ASTM methods. The
propefiies of cracked distillate were then compared with the
commercial gasoline (shown in table 4). Flom this
comparison it is evident that the properties of clacked
distillate are similar to commercial gasoline. Hcnce, cracked
distillate may be used as commercial gasoline.

measurement (fig. 2). The temperature at which a large peak
obtained indicated that component having boiling point at
those temperatures dominates in the constituents.

tLl Thermo Grayimetric Analyzer (TGA) Thermo
lnrmetric analysis is a good tech que to know the
r&}q of a solid/liquid at different temperature. It gives
t relation between tempeiatures vs. weight loss

SL no Cracking temp Cracking Time Cracked Pr oduct(o/,)

4500C

20 21.01
2 25 42 84

..1::ii:, ,,,-r.:,, . 30.. .. i. . r'' .,

4 35 5 5.95
5 40 56 6'7

6 45 51 .34

Table 4: Comparison ofproperties ofcracked distillate with commercial gasoline

Name of the analvsis Method Crack€d distillate of ULO Commercial sasoline
Densitv at l5uC. q/cc tP -160/57 0.7865 Around 0.7421

l(Lnenlatic viscosrty.400c cst ASTMD445.65 0.5683 ApDX.0.5253
Pour pornt, uC ASTMD 97.5? -20 < -20
Fiash point.uC ASTMD 

'3-62
-32 < -46

Caloriflc valLre. Ml/ke Bomb calorimeter 40.16 45
Acid valrLe, nrg KOH/e ]P - l/s8 0.0t 0.09

Octane Ratine ASTMD 27OO '/ 5.6 17
Su lfur content. 9omass ASTMD ]29-64 0.2'71 0.455

Water content, % tP -74t5'7 Ni1 0
Corrosron ASTMD 130-65 Zerc Tero

Carbon residue. o/o ASTMD I89-65 0.06294 1.50
Ash content, % ASTMD 482-63 untraceable Tero

Fig. 2: TGA graph ofcracked product



'l able 5: Heavv Mctal contents bv ICP- OES

\rme of Heavv Metals Distilled Products
(DDm)

Distilled Residue
(DDmJ

Cracked Residue
(ppm)

nd 20 0.95

Brriunr(B.r ) 05 0 (r5 0.2

C.rd n ru m(C d nd n.d n.d

Chrolnrunl(Cr 20 0.5 0 25

lVercury(lls) nd n.d n.d

Lead(Pb) t0 7.0 4.3 5

Antimon!( Sb) 02 2.5 nd
Selenrum( Se) n.d 70 t5

4) Alatat H. Khan. M. Saiful Islam. H N{ Iman. M. Yunus Miah. Rafiqul lslan:

.1.5 ICP-OES of cracked distillate

Ilcavy metal contents of the clacked distiilate. cracked

residue and distilled residue were analyzed by lCP OES.

The value obtained are shorvn table 5.

4.6 FTIII analysis of cracked distillate :

Ihe presence of C C. C-lI aDd C-C group rn the FTIR
a[a11,zed chart it is evident that the composltion is

homologons group of alkanc and alkene. It is quite similar

'l'ablr:6: FTIR analvsis ofclacked distillate olULO.

5. Conclusion:

l'he optilnul.r] temp, time and moiar ratio (I-LO: diesel) of
ULO crackrng $'as 4500C.,10 mins and 95r05. The clacked
producrs yield about 70% ol l8-1800C boiling range

cracked distillate. The physico chemical propelties of
obtained cracked distillate $'ere found similar to commercial
gasoline. The ICP-OES analysis of cracked distillate
ildicates that. the heavy n]etal cont.'nts ale rvithin
acceptable limits. Hazardous component sulphur $'as totally
absent in the product. Therefore, this cracked distillate could
bc used as gasoline for automobile arrd po$'er plant. By this
\\ a\'. we can col]\'ert rvaste into valuable ftIe1. Consequently,
our environment is protected froll pollution and certain
c\lert of energ_v demand may be satisfied.
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to that of conxnercial gasoline. Table 6 represetts the

comparative details of functional group conlposrtional
analysis.

7, Nomenclature

IJLO: Used Lubricatl1]-e, Oil

TGA: Thermo gravimetric analysis, analyzer

ASTM; American Society lor Testing Materials

IP: Institute of Petroleun]

n.d.: Not detectable

ppm: Parts per million

ICP-OES: Inductively Coupled Plasma- Optical En.rission

Spectrophotometer FTIR: Fouder Transform Infra-Red.
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